OPTI Name & Address

Company: Still OPTI
Address: 800 W Jefferson St Kirksville, MO 63501-1443
Website URL: https://sites.google.com/a/atsu.edu/still-opti/

Contact Information

# 1
Sondra Sanford, MSW
Executive Director
660-626-2072
ssanford@atsu.edu

# 2
Richard J. LaBaere, II, DO, MPH, FAODME
Associate Dean of Postgraduate Training and OPTI Academic Officer
248-840-4503
rlabaere@atsu.edu

Recruitment Area

National
OPTI's Mission & Vision

Vision Statement: Still OPTI will be the educational partner of choice for the continuum of osteopathic clinical education. Mission Statement: To deliver the highest quality community-based graduate medical education and osteopathically focused training designed to meet local healthcare needs.

OPTI Strategic Objectives

Design infrastructure to support and increase faculty and resident OPP scholarship Design and implement OPP curricula and learning activities that extend beyond OMT Recognize, increase, and support faculty and resident scholarly and quality improvement activity Lead and support faculty with delivering innovative instruction Direct and support GME accreditation Provide leadership and support staff with professional development opportunities Promote continual improvement in daily operational functions Modify Still OPTI structure to best serve members in post SAS and AOA accreditation worlds Develop new programs, which contribute to the consortium and development of osteopathic continuum
OPTI Services

Faculty and Resident Development
Continuing Education Courses Core Competency lectures online Teaching-Faculty Enrichment -training offered on-site and via video conference Menu of Faculty Development and resident training resource materials available through online portal Curricular development support Institutional Core Competency Plan (ICCP) Annual updates of ICCP reviewed Assistance with ACGME transition (strategic planning; program application(s); process development and implementation Assistance with Osteopathic Recognition (application development and submission; resources; implementation) On-site and telecast OMT workshops Remediation methods for struggling learners Assessment tool development Access to extensive library collection of OPP and OMM resources Annual program evaluation and planning support

Research
Research training modules Access to basic science research mentors Research Design lectures to foster and support scholarly activity Biostatistician research support Mentorship Program (clinical research and basic science mentor; project proposal development; and scientific writing support) Online writing center support IRB manual and application support Research funding support Opportunities to participate in research

Osteopathic Principles & Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment (OMT)
Assistance with ACGME transition (strategic planning; program application(s); process development and implementation) Support of OMM champions at member sites via “Train the Trainer” sessions and cases OMT billing and coding training On-site, one-on-one OMM training with member faculty, residents, and students OMT videos Textbooks and other materials to support OMM curriculum Assistance with Osteopathic Recognition OPP and OMM Library Guide Reference librarian services for OPP/OMM resources Extensive library collection of clinical journal databases

New Program Development
Assistance with ACGME transition (strategic planning; program application(s); process development and implementation) New residency / program development includes comprehensive consultation and assistance with all aspects of OGME strategic initiative, applications, and program implementation

Statement that applies to this OPTI
- This OPTI prefers to assist new programs EARLY in the formation process

Special or Unique Services Provided by this OPTI
Annual site visits to ensure compliance with accreditation standards – documented and with appropriate follow-up Assistance with inspection preparation and inspection outcomes [corrective action plans, Internal Reviews, etc. Assistance with trainee evaluation tools, including software selection/utilization Promotion of member programs via Still OPTI literature, student interaction, online video for prospective residents and participation in organized events such as Hospital Days Access to ATSU portal and library resources, including UpToDate, ClinicalKey, STAT!Ref with ACP PIER, Essential Evidence Plus, and Exam Master, for all residents, program directors, and teaching faculty Match assistance for students

Number of Residencies
Primary Care is defined as Family Medicine, Internal Medicine and Pediatrics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Primary Care Residencies</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Primary Care Residencies</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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COM Partners

A.T. Still University of Health Sciences Kirksville College of Osteopathic Med.
A.T. Still University School of Osteopathic Medicine in Arizona

Hospital Partners

Advocate BroMenn Med Ctr - Bloomington,IL
Blessing Health System - Quincy,IL
Capital Region Medical Center - Jefferson City,MO
Center Family Med/SIU Springfield Family Med - Springfield,IL
Medical College of Wisconsin - Milwaukee, WI
Memorial Hospital of Carbondale - Carbondale, IL
Northeast Regional Medical Center - Kirksville, MO
University of IL College of Med/ Methodist MC - Peoria, IL
Wright Ctr National Family Medicine - Scranton, PA